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HARTLEY DEKCK COMMON;
Friday JEvenlnsr April 30th
BENEFIT OF jOXFOSD ORPHAN ASYLUM.

MESSRS; HARTLEY AND DENCK IN A MAG 'S?
V.

NIFICENT NEW ' PROGRAMME.

To commence 'at 6X o'clock. AdmlasioaO eta'
)

Reserved Seats "at HeInBbergerTs without extra v

Charge - . apSOlt ,

Attractive Groceries !

best IV. C, Hems wo have seen ""

tills year; Uioy arc certainly of, - .,.

extra quality, ; r'- -
K

Tne celebrated ssnolta' Ilsvms
in Canvass; known the world over
for their superiority.; Tryjuitone. !

Sardines in Tomatoes; a very delicious- -

relish for Tea or Picnics. '

Eleven Founds Prunes for $1.

My Prices on Flour decline with the
"

Market. ',
v

Jas. C . Stevenson
MARKET STREET. "

Balmoral Skirts.
LADIES' COLORED SUMMER BALMORAL'

A beantlfnl uunrtmnt 4nf .smuuJper last steamer.- - Full sizes 60c to SI .75.

Parasols.'
-

We ars offering the larsest and bm varied
sortment or BDNSHADKS and PARASOLS wehaTe ever shown, at prices from 13j c to S 8M -

Corsets.
A Job Lot af CORSETS at 76c; worth double. '

BROWN & RODDICK,ap25 tf 45 Market Street '

BOARD ARD ENTERTAINMENT

Wnghtsville Sound!

Ulrs. Cameron
Will open her House on the 1st of May for Pe rma-

nent and Transient Boarders.

OYSTERS fnrnlBhed alf'nllhftnr.
ap331w

Blercbants In the Country
TTT1LL FIND "iT GRBATLf TO" THEIR -- AD-y

y - vantage to send to as for samples and pricesof Our own make of Corn Meal; Our own make ofExtra Super and Family Flour; Our own make ofPearl Grits and Hominy; also White and MixedCorn, Hay Feed, Ac - - ;
We run the only Pearl Hominy mill In the Staterand in prices and qualityof all ooa goods. Laurel H HI Yarns on consign'

ment - apSgtf Q. BONEY A SONbL '

Call and See.
it

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC BOLOGNA,
Pig Feet, Hams, Cocoanats, Oranges,-- '

Lemens, Dried Apples, Prunes, Vanilla, Baker's and
German Chocolate, prepared Cocoa, fresh Cakes

1

'vici'p',

i i 1- -

V 4

3"- "c .

. W TV
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By WSI-- H BEBTJAR D.

UUSHBD DAILT T EXCEPT -- MONDAYS.

RATSS 0 BUBSOMPTIOB Sg XfcVA.HO r
(by mail) postage paid, "J UO...

.. tha - - ...... . .4 00
, . X

fnree months, - v M

Subscribers, delivedia any pert of the
Fifteen Cents per week. Our City Agents are

c0taatorteed to collect for more than three months
in advance.

MORNINGEDITION;

OUTLINES.. ;

More appointments b&ve beeo made to

the new Liberal Cabinet ; it is now eonaplele.

The steamer Atalanta has been lost la
The British under Gen: Bossa gae

have bad another battle; the enemy was de
feated with a loss of 1,200; British. loss un--
tnnwn Two noted bank robtfers

were arrested in Philadelphia after ' des-

perate struggle with the officers. Har-

mony is restored in the Harriabnrg Demo-

cratic Convention; R. E. Monagnao ia per-

manent President; the resolutions bare the
old time ring; the Presidential fraud is de-

nounced. Three colored --men were
suffocated by foul air in a well which they
were cleaning out at ChaileBton, yester- -

jsy. A resolution that-delega-
tes to

Cincinnati should vote as a unit, wis de-

feated in the Pennsylvania Democratic
Convention. The British Parliament
was formally opened yesterday. An
expedition from Colorado to the Ute Indian
reservation left Leadville Saturday; it nam --

bers 12G well armed meo.who will resist any
attempt to drive them out. - Russia is
taking steps for the development of its cot--
tou manufactures. Columbia, 8. C,
was visited by a cyclone yesterday; houses
were demolished and several colored per;
sons seriously injured. The Republi-
can State Convention of South Carolina ad-

journed yestetdiy. The first barrel of
otw fljur from Georgia was shipped yes-lerJa-y.

The Republican Stale Con-

vention of Arkansas instructed its delegates
to vote for Grant. - China is making
war preparations on a large scale. The
(j.immissioucr of Internal Revenue has or-gau- izjd

raiding parties to crush out illicit
distilling in tbe northern counties of (Grfeor-- U.

A collision occurred on the Rich-

mond & Danville Railroad yesterday; afire-ma-n

was injured and a material train
wrecked. Severe storms in Texas
have caused much damage to property;
several persons received severe injuria?.

New York markets : Money 63
per cent; cotton steady at 11 13-16g- tll

c; Southern flour dull and unchanged
at $3 255 70; wheat feverish and unsett-

led, closing strong at $1 21$l 25 for un
graded red; corn ic lower at 5l53c
for ungraded; spirits turpentine firm at 33c
bid; rosin firmer at $1 401 45.

Miss Agnes Herndon succeeded
well in New Orleans.

t.i.: :i J i! j JIwin Btjuu r. buuu delegat-
ion for Blaine twenty-fiv- e in all.

If you wish to spend an enjoyable
evening do not fail to attend the
Opera House to-nigh- t.

Senator Wade Hampton is to de-

liver an address at Pittsburg, Penns-

ylvania, upon "National Reconciliat-
ion."

The talk in Washington is that
Hayes will play into the hands of the
Stal waits and will veto the Deficien-
cy bill.

It is now charged that the con-

spiracy against Wnittaker, the col-

ored cadet, was concocted at Ryan's
saloon at Highland Falls.

Representative Carlisle, of Ken-
tucky, says that a majority of the
people of Kentucky are not for
Tildeo, but for Seymour if he can be
induced to run. Tilden has many
strong friends and some of them
prominent and influential.

The "corner" in ioe has melted
aay under the first fierce rays of the
spring sun. The price has tumbled.
Two weeks ago it was held at $4.10
per ton. The price at Eastern ship
ping ports is now $2.40. "What a
lall was that, my countrymen H

Judge Tourgee has been editori-
ally connected with the Denver
Times. We notice that he has with-
drawn, and the reason assigned is
that he wishes to have more time for
book writing. If he did write "A
Fool's Errand" he is no "fool," bat a
sharp fellow who knows which side of
the bread is buttered.

The New York Sun has been
figuring up Grant's chances. It
amounts to this: if Grant gets all of
the States that have instructed "he
will be nominated. In other 'words,
the anti-Gr- ant delegates in the in
structed 1kateso8fcboltandTTvotr
for their preferences or Grant will be
successful. --"We told you so." v "

When we saw that Gen. Roger A..
Pryor's political disabilities had been
removed we thought that the next
thing we shonld hear would be that
he was again ; in politics. ' It Is ani
nounced that he will -- be one of the
Democratic candidates for: Congress
from Brooklyn in all probability. Z He
haajuade a fine success ini New York
at the law and would be wise to stick
to it. He is a man of.Tare brilliancy

YOr.XXVI.-N- G. 34?
and " power: and is :a great al

-- V
i I. , Q.pWashington writes from

Washington to the. Rtchmooa lCoi-- ;
mohxoeaUh za follows concerning the
feeling 'dpurr08es:df tbei third.
termers fr ':f-z-- yr':- - ,';:.

;"Anotber observer whom 1 met t$is morn-
ing was a man of a Terr different tvoe.
Not a reader, nor a scholar, nor al thinker
use the first party, a man of the world and
of pleasure, knocking around and picking
op ideas by absorption, as it were. 1 . re--
gara nis impressions as entitled to more.
weight than those, of one who might ; pos--
siwy oe nunung , lor lacts to support
theory. This gentleman -- mingleS freely
wun tne JttepuDUcan leaders and with many
of the numerous army officers stationed in
Washington.-- He told me that be found all
the army men "talking about Grant, and
that they -- were not thinking of anybody
else for President - He said that; the im-
pression tnade on his mind by mixing with
the Republicans was that thev meant to
inaugurate Grant anyhow, and -- that the
reason tney tooJt him up was - because they
thought he could bully the Democratic
candidate out of the position.

"All thia was foreshadowed Jn Mr.
Conkling's speech at the Hew York State
Convention.: He that runneth may read."

Mr. W. L. Royall, the able editor
of the Richmond Commonwealth, is
in Washington. In a recent letter
to his paper he gives hisimpressipn
of Senator Blaine which is po well
done we copy it: i

'I heard yesterday a part of the debate
in tbe Senate over the question of unseat
ing Kellogg. I heard Blaine on the case.
fie is exceedingly astute, and utterly su-
perficial. In bodies of men where audaci
ty, the argumeTtfum ad Jwminem. and ad
eaptandutn appeals are conclusive,! Blaine
is entitled to many laurels. Hut in a grave
deliberative body like the Senate of the
United States, where many of tbe members
are finished scholars, men of large infor
mation in tbe history and theory , of our
institutions practiced debaters in the way
of collating and comparing Drihcinlea.
Blaine is little more than a mountebank.
If be should meet a moral principle in the
road he would require an introduction to it
beiore be could get on terms of acquain-
tance."

Mr. Tilden sent some of his skilled
and trusted henchmen to the Penn
sylvania Convention. The New; York
correspondent of the Philadelphia
ledger thus referred to them In his
letter of the 27th: I

"They are the same experienced persons
who helped to pull the wires so successfully
in the Tilden interest al tbe recent Conven-
tion at Syracuse. I cannot ascertain that
John Kelly or the Tammany faction have
sent on anybody to countercheck the Gra- -
mercy rark delegation.

It is all "machine politics" now--a-

dayB. The people are nothing. The
manipulators manage and the people
obey.

It is suggested that the Duke of j
America is by no means the first; titled
American. We should think not.
Besides Count Joannes and Count
Romford there is Lord Roscoe Conk-lin- g.

As to native American titles
they are without number. There are'
several thousand Judges, and possibly
a half million "Honorables,"Generals,
"Kurnels," "Majahs,w and Squires in
North Carolina alone.

Iron is going down, down, down.'
Standard brands of Sootoh pig! fetch
in New York $24 per ton, or deduct-
ing freight, &a, about $15 a toh. In
a short time it has tumbled $10 a
ton, whilst American has declined
from $11 to $12. Old iron rails' have
reacted $15 a ton from the highest
figures. Other products have fallen J
and must continue to fall. ;

Mrs. Scott-Siddons- 's Southern; read-in- g

was unsuccessful. - She returns
soon to her-- native England, jt re-

flects' no credit- - upon the taste and
culture of the South that she should
have been disappointed. Send 'along
some negro minstrels, or somejilight-of-han- d

fellow with his "freefgifts"
and success is assured. f

Spirits , Turpentine.
1

Edgecombe has just sentl three
colored convicts to the penitentiary.! -

Mr. Alfred'Montague ' and Miss
Mary Daniel, of Granville, are dead!

James Dalby, one of Granville's
best tobacco farmers, is dead, aged 0.

Tarboro Southerner'. I

Dunning is a painful thrill, j --

To lose your pay, more painful still ;
. Bnt surely 'tis the worst of pain

To be told to call again . 4

Franklin JRepdrter : On Friday
night last Mr. Jackson Welch, of 1 Swain
county, bad the - misfortune to have his
house and kitchen, and nearly all the con--

jjnts, destroyed by Are. I
: -- fcbfellijr Aurora : The farmers

of this sectionVre sticking to their plows
and giving poliftas the go-b- y.

; r Mr.
David Allen, of thisJouiit has a? gourd
that holds a fraction over onond one-ha- lf

bUSbelS. , - y,r i-. .:,.:; : - -- '
: ;w Goldsboro. Messenger :Jtiia e

to know that tbe eotto receipts
at Goldsboro for . tbe six mouth ending
April 1st, 1880, show an increase of about
2,000 bales over the corresponding period
of Jast season. -- 1 - . ,

. Ashboro Courier 1 Trinity Col-
lege Commencement takes place the 10th
of June. - Rv. Dr. Winfleld of Arkansas,
Is to preach the Baccalaurate sermon, and
CoL McRae,-- of Wilmington,; --N. CL, has
bees invite to deliver the; literary address.
; ureensooro corresponueot ui

the Raleigh ffcuii Friday morning, just

To-Da- y'a iBdlcatioas. .
Southerly veering to cooler north .and

west winds, cloudy and rainy weather fol
lowed byxlearing weather,7 with stationary
or falling barometer, are the indications
for this section to-da- y. -

HWKMBiaBBbBaBafaasKBPMViHB

It is a well ascertained physiological fact
that the originof most of the ills that afflict
humanity Is a deranged condition of the al-
imentary canal. .. The bowels become con-
stipated and slnggisb, and. thence arises a
train of painful and distressing maladies.
As a preventive and cure there is no reme-
dy so safe and sure as Dr. Tutt's Liver
Pills. '

Quarterly Itleettns; -
Fob thb Wiuohotok OisTsioT, Methodist E.
- Chuboh, South Second Botod.
Wilmington, at Front Street, May 1 3Do. at Fifth Street, May 89Brunswick, at Macedonia, May 1314Smithville Station . May 15-- 16Topsail, at Bocky Point, May 83 23New River Mission, at Oak HOI, May 3930Onslew, at Jacksonville,
Duplin, June 6--- 6at Providence, : June 1318
vMiiion, at saiem, Jane 1980L. S. BtrasaxAD, Presiding Elder.

DIED,
DAVIS. Near Whitceville. Columbus county, ontt S8th inst, of consumption, Mr. SIMON E. DA-

VIS, aged 67 years 4 months and 35 days.' He was a devoted Christian, and leaves a wife andeight children and a large circle of acquaintancesto mourn their loss. S- - .

. FITNEBAI. NOTICE.
"The friends and acquaintances of Miss ABBY A.ELLIS are respectfully invited to attend her fune- -.

rat from the First Baptist Church, this moraine at
10 o'clock.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
i - '

Imperial French Suits.
jyjADB TO ONE'S ESPECIAL ORDER.

The Pleasan test Suit In Market,
Just received at - -

. MUNSON'S, Clothier and
ap301t Merchant Tailor.

Soda Water,
yiTH GENUINE FBUIT JUICES,

Sold by

JAMES C. MUNDS,

ap 80 It Druggist

Molasses and Corn.
SOO.Hhds. and Bbls. New Crop

CUBA MOLASSES,
1 0,000 Bushels prime White and Mixed CORN.

5 OO Bales Choice HAY,
1 S OO New and Second Hand

SPIRIT BARRELStS Boxes D. S. SIDES,
660 Bbls. FLOUR, various grades;
lOO Bags BIO COFFEE,

IO Tons SPIRIT BARREL HOOP IRON, "

300 Kegs NAILS.

Soap, Candles, Candy, Lye, Potash. Cheese

Crackers, Glue, Bangs, Tobacco, Snuff, &c, &.
Forsaleby

ap SO tf WORTH Jb WORTH.

New Butter.
PERFECTLY ELEGANT,

At a reasonable price.
GiSO. MYERS.

CALIFORNIA HAMS, 10 cents, at
GKO, MYERS.

CAA Pkgs NEW GOODS
tllv Received this day at

GEO. MYERS.

WINES, TEAS. LIQUORS,
Bbls Flour, Lard without water, at

GEO. MYERS.

MULFORD'S ROASTED JAVA COFFEE.
1 lb. Packages, three for $1, at- GEO. MYERS.

IF YOU DESIRE THE CHOICEST,
FRESHEST GROCERIES.

4 At LOWEST PRICES,
urn uu? uuBuaiw ce utoiiBoment or

GEO. MYERS,

ap:30tf Noa 11,13, 16 South Front Bt.

Notice.
AT THE MEETING OF THE DIRECTORS OF

Wilmington Mutmal Insurance Company,
held on the 37th April, it was resolved that an as
sessment or xweive ana a nair per cent be
made on the Premium Notes held by the Company,
to pay recent losses.

api SAM'L N. CANNON, Secretary.

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY

cautioned against trusting or harbor-
ing any Of the crew of the Norwe-
gian Brig "BRAZILIAN," Berge, Mas- -
ter, from Rotterdam, as no debts of
their contracting will be paid by Cap- -

tain or V. r. MJSttAMJS,
ap 39 3t Consignee.

Wanted !
Customers who take pride in looking nice,

And appreciate woik when well done, -

Will come and examine the goods ana! the price,

And order from DYER & SON. --

ap;39tf

Juliet and Mariner,
gTYLISH HATS

, For Micses and Boys.

HARRISON A ALLEN,

' ap 39 tf Hatters.

MB. HEINSBERGBR,
Dear Sir. I hereb tender von

my thanks for the splendid Stieff Piano you fur--
msutxi ior mv entenainmenc eiTen '1'nefwiav even
ing at Masonic Hall. I enjoyed playing upon the
instrument very much, it is the best SiieS Piano
I have ever play ed upon. The tone is round and
full and "carries". welL Thetonch la 1itf.l. am.
pathetic and prompt, and really does every thing
that one requires of It.

I hope you will continue to keeo such instru
ments on hand .and Introduce them to the musical
community of Wilmington as thoroughly as their
merits demand. Yours, sincerely.

" JOS. EL. DENCK.

STUFF'S PIANOS. Saaare and Ubrieht. are
always for sale at HEINSBERGER'S

ap w u uve Book and Music Store.

filmlDWon Gas Ugiit Compani.

rpHE STOCKHOLDERS' ANNUAL MEETING

will be held at the Company's Office, on MONDAY,

MAY 8d. at 13 o'clock M. .
. ' RICHARD J. JONES,

ap 38 5t Secr'y and Treas. .

Green & Flanner,
yHOLESALE ;AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Pure Drags, Medicines, Fancy Articles, Perfumery.

Trusses, Brushes, ic.
apS8 tf r:; : MARKET STREET.

MORE ATTRACTIVE HAS EVERNOTHING to the lovers of a refined and ele-
gant pastime, j

Then Join with me ye merry men,
- - We'll toast the bow and qulTerr

- And may our eyes like oar-brig-ht targe, ' . r
Be brilliant rounds forever,,

Bows, Arrows, Quivers, Targets, Ac., c, at
aV t ; YATES' BOOK STORE.

B1VER AND MAK1NE. v

The Italian barque Madre effigli, Scar- -

pate, hence for Trieste, arrived at Gibraltar
on the 16th inst. " . - -

-- Capt. P. Berge, of the Norwegian
brig Brazilian, hien arrived here a few
days ago, reports that on his voyage to this
port he passed on the 29th March, 1880, a
large vessel wrecked and bottom-u- p, about
twelve, feet of copper being above the
water. -- This was in latitude 27.33 degrees
and longitude 25.53 degrees. .Three days
later he passed a . raft about sixteen feet
square, made of old planks and spars, and
fastened together with 2 inch new --rope.
It is said that the finding of a wreck in this
particular latitude is something never before
known! .

;' - '

The iff. JS. Kclsey is the name of 9
handsome side-whe- el excursion steamer
which put ' in at Smithville on Saturday
last for a harbor and to obtain a supply of
water, and which arrived here yesterday
morning. She is bound from Jacksonville,
Florida, to New York, and is commanded
by Captain Crawford. . She has generally
been .used, as an, excursion steamer at
Jacksonville during the cool season and at
New : xork during the summer. The Kd--
tey is a handsomely furnished, commodious
steamer, and Would be a capital excursion
boat to run between this city and the sea
shore during the summer months. She
registers about 300 tons.

The vessel alluded to in our last as
having put in at New Inlet and being
anchored in the bay not far from the rock
wall, proves to be the Russian Schooner
Catharine Marie, Capt. C. Rosenberg, .from
Bermuda for this port, being consigned to
Messers. E. Pescbau& Westermann, and
chartered by Messrs. Robinson & King.
Owen Burney, one of tbe Custom House
officials, who boarded her yesterday, re
ports that she is still at anchor within about
a half mile of the rock wall and near the
Inlet, in about four fathoms of water. Capt
Rosenberg stated that as no pilot came on
board, in response to his signal, and antici-
pating a storm, he put in at the point
where he anchored, being guided by his
chart; that no damage has been sustained
by the vessel so far, and that he expects to
get out with the first southwest wind. The
chart alluded to is said to be five years old
The schooner is light, drawing only about
fire feet nine inches, we understand.

;tub mtAiXiS.
The mails close and arrive at the City

rosi umce as xoiiows:
CLOSE.

Northern through malls. 7:45 P. M.
Northern through and way

mails.. 5:30 A.M.
Raleigh. 5:30 A. M. and 6:00 P. M,
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at 5:30 AM,

Southern mails for all points
South, daily. .8:00 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.

WesternmaiisiU.U. K'yldaiiy
(except Sunday). 6 M.

Mail for Cheraw 0 Darlington
Railroad 8.O0AM,

Mails for points between Flo--

rence and Charleston 8:00 A M.
Fayetteville.and officeson Cape

JTear Kiver, Tuesdays andFridays............ 1:00 PM.
Favetteville. via Lumberton.

dauy, except Sundays. ... 6.-0-0 P. M.
Onslow C. H. and interme
diate offices every Fridav. . 6.00 A M.
Smithville mails, by steam

boat, daily (except Sundays) 9 KX) A. M.
Mails for Easy Hill, Town

Creek and Shailotte. every a
Friday at...... 6:00 A.M.

Wilmington and Black River
Chapel. Tuesdays and Fri
days at 12:00 P. Mt

- OPEN FOB DKLIVBKY.
Northern through mails. ..... 9 :45 A. M.
Northern through and -- way

mails 7:00 AM.
Southern mails 7:30 AM.
Carolina Central Railroad. . . . 10:35 A M.

Stamp Office open, from 8 A.M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 5 SO P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
omce.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp onice is closed.

Mails collected from street boxes every
day at 4.W lr. M. .

aTTlTEBB.
Boom, buidbut. THmomrma stab Book Bind

ry does all kinds of BlndlnK sad BoIIbk in a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
chants and ethers needinz BeceiDt Books, orother
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
tneir orders.

CONGBKSB WATKR. None Pennine sold on
draught. . Its superiority as a cathartic and altera
tivo coBsiats In its entire freedom from erery thing
Diuer, acia or eraae tnat proaoces neaaacne. inter-
nal soreness, and tends to destroy the mucous mem-
brane.. All mineral waters that are dangerous irri-
tants may beknown-b- y an acid after-tast-e. -

THE GBKATBST BLESSING. A simple, pore.
harmless remedy, that cores every time, and pre-
vents disease by keeping the blood pore, stomach
regular, kidneys and liver active. Is the greatest
blessing conferred upon man. Bop Bitters is that
remedy, and its proprietors are being blessed by
thousands who have been saved and sored by iL
Will you try it r , See another column.

Eminent Dr. Wm. P.'.Stemart, Marine Hospital.
art ox Jttiumore. writes : "1 take pleasure In xe

commending Oolden's Uel 's Uauld Extract of
Beef as a most excellent Tome and invlgorator of
the system. : I haye tested-- it with universal sac-ces- s."

. -- -

Qtaasstt Fuinai, Agents, Wilmington.

What euarantee- - haTevToai that, the substitute
offered tok m&v not at one time contain onethinr
and at another 'f something else, for yoa can be
blindrv deceived bv framdulent medicine which is
only made to get up. something cheap- - to take the
place of the genuine, of high reputation The
genuine has been manufactured - for years e half
million of dollars expeaded to secure its reputation ;
and too much money is Invested in Simmons liver
Regulator by Zeilln Co. to risk the loss by allow-
ing the medicine to fall from its high, standard.' The
best part of a lifetime has been spent to securing
this reputation which will last for generations. The
BtibBtltutes havinz- - lose will be
readeof the cheapestand poorest materials toenable
the dealer to boy what is cheapo

MBSTWINSLOW 8OOTHHSG SYETJP. Bev.
Sylvasos Cobb thus writes in the "Boston Christian
Freeman'' w would by no means recommend
anv kind of medicine which we did not know to be
good particularly for infants. But of Mrs, Wins-low-'s

Soothing ;tsyrup we can speak from-knowled- ge;

In our own family it has proved a blessing
iaaeea, oy giTing , an uumat trouoiea wrta couc
pains, quiet sleep, and its parents unbroken rest at
nigns.' mess paranvB can appreciate these blessings,
Here is an article: which works; to, perfection, and
which Is harmless; for the sleep which it aSortls
the infant is perfectly natural; and the little cherub
awakes as ''bright as .a bntton." And daring the
process of teething its value-I- s incalculable. We
nave freanentlv heard mothers sav ther wonld net
be without it from the birth of the child till it lad
finished with the teething: siesre. on ini eonsider-a-
tton whatever,. Sold, by ail dragglsfa. as centt a

- -ootue. f '

before 5 o'clock.-th- e ZekeJones residence.
a large, comfortable dwelling near the de
pot, was discovered, to be on fire, and all
efforts-- to save ft were futile; the fire: had
gained such headway.
. Milton Chronicle'. We gene
speak what we think and we think that
Senator Merrimon, who was ' ousted from
the U. S. Senate to make room for Gov.
Vance, was one of the' ablest men in the
senate, and his loss to the State In that
body J is a public calamity.

Warsaw Briefs Mention'. ! We
knew there was no serious hitch. It is too
early. The trouble will come when it is
too late to;be remedied. --A writer in
the KinBton Journal nominates J. .W.
Bhackleford, Esq., for the office of Secre-
tary of State. It would be a capit al nomi--
nauon. -

Raleigh Visitor: It is under
stood that work 'on " the :Western North
Carolina Kauroad will : be pushed with
vigor, as the 7 purchasers will take hold
about the middle of Mav. TTe are la hone
that the road will reach AshevDle iff time
for our summer tourists. -- The pres
ent Court Honse Is a disgrace to the Metro
politan city or the state.

Wadesboro Herald: We learn
that-M- r. John R Dunn's dwelling house
and almost its entire contents were con
sumed by fire one day last week." The
following ticket was nominated at the town
convention yesterday. "For Mayor H. A.
Crawford: for commissioners J. M. Little.
J. C. McLauchlin, W. I. H.
uorton ana Joseph urowder. .

Enfield Sentinel: Col. D. C.
Clark will organize a Lodge of Knights of
Honor at Rinewood. At the Halifax
Medical Convention; Dr. Geo. E. Matthews
was elected delegate to tbe State society ;
John A. 'Collins, alternate- .- " John
Butler and Chas. Burnett quarreled about
someciotnes. Tne iormer used a bar of
iron and Burnett was badly injured.

Oxford lorchliaht: Mr. J. T.
Nelson, of Winsted, Person county, N. C,
sold his last year's tobacco cron at an ave
rage of $23 per hundred. Worked two
hands and two horses, and ured 6,500
Eounds of fine yellow tobacco, which brings

$1,430, or $715 per hand, besides
27 barrels of corn, 88 bushels of wheat and
an oat crop,-- which was not One fourth of
what he would have made had the crop not
have been killed out by the severe winter.
His expenses for fertilizers were not over

Raleigh Observer : Alex. Bur
nett, a colored convict, who escaped from
the Oxford & Henderson Railroad. Januarv
27, was recaptured at Norfolk last week,
and has been, brought to the Penitentiary
nere. At me election ox omcers ot
the Third Regiment. North "Carolina State
Guard, held at Dnrbam on the 23d, Lieu-
tenant Colonel A. B. Gorrell, of Winston,
was elected Colonel of the regiment. CoL
F. M. Parker, of Enfield, having resigned.

Kev. T. U. rritchard, It. D., leaves
for Louisville. Kentucky, ow, to
deliver the sermon before the Baptist Gen-
eral Theological Seminary at that place.

Winston Eeader: From the
appearance of tbe train when It arrives
here, one would think a colored exodus
was going rn and the exodusters were
coming here. Hands for our factories
coming in. We learn . one hundred and
seventy-on- e came up Wednesday night
last. Mr. Walter P. Caldwell, the
well-know- n former Solicitor of tbe States- -
ville District, is being named for Attorney
General So is Mr. C. B. Watson. So is
Jas. H. Merrimon, Esq., of Buncombe.

It is stated that Uol. iielo and wife
sailed from New York for Europe on tbe
17th. He goes to Carlsbad forhis health.
Col. Belo is a native of our sister town of
Salem.

Fayette ville Banner: To-d- ay

the Banner is ten weeks old and has a sub
scription list numbering 634 300 of which
we have received since our first number
was issued. Mr. Charles McDaniel,
a young white man about 19 years old, was
stuck with a knife by some one in the
crowd at the market house .Monday night,
and a alight flesh wound inflicted , on his
shoulder . He has no idea who perpetrated
the deed. We learn from the Secre
tary that at a meetingof tbe Directors of
tbe Cape Fear & Y. Y. Hallway, held on
Saturday, the 24th inat. (a majority being
present) President Gray was enabled to
make an agreement between tbe . uompany
and the judgment creditors whereby all the
judgments against the Company were satis
fied and released, and that for the first
time in many years the road is entirely un- -
encumbered.

Raleigh Irarmer and Mechanic:
P. R. Hines, Esq., of this city, was a
schoolmate of Horatio Seymour at a Con-
necticut Academy. Bladen county is
pretty nearly divided as between Fowle
and Jarvis. with the former leading.
The Raleigh correspondent of the Messenger
says R. C. Badger and T. L. Hargrove are
named for Congress on the Republican
ticket; but Dick is understood to have
"schwored off" never again to run for of
fice. (N. B. "All signs fair in dry wea
ther," saith ye spellin' book !) A
prominent gentleman from eastern North.
Carolina arrived in Raleigh last night, and
reports Hertford, Northampton, and other
counties strongly for Judge Fowle.
With real regret we learn that Uol. Jas.
I. Scales deems it necessary to go to New
York to consult eminent physicians in rela-
tion to his health. Dr. Chas. F. Brem,
of Charlotte, and Messrs. Tbos. W. Porter
and R. C. Fitzgerald,, of Henderson, have
invented car-coupl- ers which seem destined
to sell. M. S. Shotwell, a brother 01 the
editor, also has one which many prominent
railroad men have endorsed. - The Mid-dlebcf- tg

correspondent of the Warrenton
Gazette says: 'Everybody is for Fowle,
and dead against Jarvis." Tbe po-
litical meeting in Halifax was small, the
farmers being too busy to turn out. M. L.
Wiggins, EBq., eighty odd years of age,
presided and made. a speech referring to
the grand and noble history of the county
and begged for unity and concord
now; was for the nomination of Fowle
for Governor and Seymour for President

The syndicate came, saw and carried
away in their little carpetbags the last of
the famous dream of Caldwell, Morehead,
'Junaluskie" Thomas; Hearne, et ill

If Senator Merrimon shduld accept the
position of Elector (one of the - two from
.the State at large), as we understand he
would willingly consent to do, and if Judge
Fowle' should be nominated for Governor,
there would be a rousing oratorical canvass
throughout the 'State. 1 And if Dr. Eugene
Grissom should carry the Republican ban-
ner, with Judge ; Seymour for Lieutenant
Governor,' Lewis Hanea for Secretary of
State and - David Jenkins . for. Treasurer,
there will need to be a deal of lively work
on this Carolina camp ground... --Mr.
Cobb is a Lincoln county ' man and has
strong support from.' his - Baptist friends.
(Error. .He is a Wayne county native.
Stab. ;

-- -e- - v
-- Do not waste your.money for every new

remedy advertised to cure a cough, when
you know that Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has
Btood the popular test for thirty years. Price
25 cents., . ( jr - . , r "? 1

vrBW :ApyiiiTi8.iiiiiBM,r.-;- '
; Jas; C. MusMsoda water. -

Gko. Mtkbs New butter, ic.
MinnkNImperialFrench suits.
Opera HorsE Hartley-Den- ck Comb'o.

- Wobth & Wobth Molasses and . corn.

The storm signal was flying yes
''terday. y : " ' -

- New locks were being placed on
the street letter boxes yesterday.

. There was no change in the
condition of Col. IL G. Flanner, : at the
latest reports yesterday evening.

The gardens hereabouts are be-

ing blessed with splendid seasons, and
their effect is abundantly manifest.

The United States District
Court, his Honor, Judge Brooks, presiding.
will convene in this city on Monday next.

Wonder how many disappointed
amateur fishermen there were in the city
yesterday morning f We know of two or
three who were to have made an early start
but for the big rain.

The lecture that wasto have
been delivered by Prof. Jasmund at the
school room of the Cape Fear Academy,
this (Friday) evening, has been postponed
until next Friday, May 7th.

We are requested to state that
there will be another temperance prayer
meeting at Brooklyn Hall this evening.
Ministenof the various denominations and
the public, generally are respectfully in-

vited.
The crowning of the Queen of

May, and the festivities incident thereto,
mentioned in our last, take place at Bur--
gaw to-da- y, our young friends having an
ticipated the occasion by one day on ac
count of the 1st of May falling on Satur-
day. .

Proposed Appropriation for nolldtnc
a Now Pose Office In Wirmtncton.
In a conversation with Judge Russell,

yesterday morning, he informed us that a
bill had been reported in Congress author-
izing the construction of a Post Office
building in this city to cost at least $50,000.

Alter the bill has been passed in this shape,
authorizing the construction, the matter
next goes into tbe hands of the Appropri-
ation Committee, which committee author-
izes the expenditure, or refuses to do so, as
the case may be.' Judge Russell is of the
opinion that the appropriation will be
authorized, but is not- - sure that it will be
done this session, though he has grounds
for hope that such will be tbe case.

It that the new building,
when erected, will be used both for a Post
Office and a United States Court room.

The flartloy-Doae- k Combination at
tne Opera House To-Nlc- nt.

The Hartley-Denc- k Combination, whose
entertainment ar Library Hall on Tuesday
evening last gave such decided and uni
versal satisfaction, will appear at the Opera
House this (Friday) eventng, in a new and
attractive programme, for the benefit of the
Orphan Asylum. The performance, our
friends can rest assured, will be an exceed
ingly meritorious one as all who were pre-

sent on Tuesday evening can readily tes
tify. .

irnermometer JIscorer.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.81 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Atlanta 63 Jacksonville 83
Augusta ...74 Key West........ 83
Charleston, 76 Mobile ...66
Ohariotte 65 Montgomery 65
Corsicana, 72 New Orleans, . . . ?3
Galveston, .73 PuntaRaasa,. ...83
Havana 84 Savannah. ....... 80
Indianola, 75 Wilmington,... .73

From Bladen.
Mr. C O. Mercer and Mr. W. Lennon, of

Bladenboro, were in the city yesterday.
They report the following as the result, of
the Bladen primaries:. There" are 14 town-

ships in the county; meetings were held in
13; Stedman carried 12 and McKoy 1.
There was no meeting held in. Hollow
township.

The Bladen county Democratic Conven
tion will be held at Elizabethtown to-m-or

row.

Stoat Dos Killed.
A dog that was evidently mad was killed

at Messrs. Northrop & Cumming's mill on
Wednesday afternoon. Before he could be
slaughtered.however, he succeeded in biting
several other dogs, and yesterday morning,
in obedience to instructions from the Chief
of Police an officer went to the scene to
enter upon a general war of extermination
among the Incipient candidates' for hydro-
phobia.

'
, - - :

Remains Arrived. -
The remains pf Miss Abbie Ellis, daugh-

ter of Capt. C. D. Ellis, whose death at
Edenton, in this State, was mentioned in
Wednesday's paper, arrived here on the
9.53 train oh the Wilmington & Weldon
road last evening. The., funeral will take
place from the First Baptist Church this
morning at 10 o'clock.' - -

.After ninurdoror,-,- ' j
A Deputy Sheriff from Granville county

'arrived here yesterday in 'pursuit of a co-

lored man who" fs reported to have been
concerned in the murder of a white man in
that county recently. He had Information
that the alleged criminal was at work in this
city, but at last accounts no clew had been
obtained as to his whereabouts. w .

and Crackers, a full line of Family Groceries, CI- - "',
goto, J.VUMW, o&j au at jDoctom rrices.

L. VOLLERS v
ap S3 tf 26 and 38 .South Front street

Our
JBWSTOCK OF HARNESS, BRIDLES. SAD-- Y
dies, Trunks, Ac have arrived, and are now open. V .
We have the largest assortment ever brought to , ,
this market. A U the latest styles and improve-- - --
ments. Old Stand. No. 8 South Front St,ap 35 tf . j , MAI4ARD A BOWDEN. '

Work! Work:: Work! 1!
McDOUGAL WILLIAMSON'S ,"

CARRIAGE SHOPS IS THE RIGHr, BE8T
Olaee to est vonr Ojirriaa Hnr..: . .;.

--eies, Carte, Drays and Wagons built and .repaired.
Harneas made and repaired oh short notice. Paint- - F;rag ana mmming a upeciaity. Bone-Shoei- ng

carefully executed.. Give us a trial. - ,
On Chestnut,Between Front snd Water Sts., "

--

ap25 tf t Wilmington. H. C

'

r

Seaside.
'JTOS STEAMER PASSPORT WILL ICOM- -'

mencs SUNDAY TRIPS April 35th, and continue f
Dafly Trips to the SEA SIDE, leaving at 9 80 A. M.
uaui luruier nouce.

apSStf GEO. MYERS, Agent.'

4'- Decorated Mer Sets.
--

yBASK THE ATTENTION OF BUYERS

to our line of Decorated Chamber Sets just received '
from England. They, are Cheap' and Handsome.
Fly Fans and Fly Traps always on hand. :

GILES AMURCHISON, ,
ap35tf .

-
.. A. - Crockery Department.

Notice- -
rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE PLACED IN THE '

hands of Mr. Wm. X. Swaim,' for collection, all -

accounts due them in the city and vicinity, and he
is hereby authorised to receipt thereto! . rap351w COLVILLE A CO. '"

To tie Coptry
'
lailiesrif ' :

SASHES, RIBBONS,
Crape

-

Veils, CUv- Lace SacqueBv vt 'SUk and Woof Dresses. Ac
Dyed to look equal to new. - Bilks a specialty.

WILMINGTON DYEING KSTAB., "

ap35 tf Market, between 3d and 8d 6tc:

WE ARE NOW TAKING ORDERS FOB THE
Brown Cotton Gin for Karl-- r Vali

Delivery. These are the Finest Gins- - made, every,
one guaranteed togive perfect satisfaction. Prices
same as last year; Factory rates . , -

.,. , 21 A 38 Market Street, ' ifap35tf , : , .Wilmington, N.C. - -

Given Up
BY EVERYBODY THAT. OUB , LATE

of Neck-Wea- r. Linen Collars and Cuffs.:;
Ckrthmp and Straw Hats Is too handsomest dis-
played in the city thi season. A. big talk about
ghirts next week. For partlcu aoolt - --j .

apsstf jv. .j mens near icpoi,
3s V

5 .
-


